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MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS OF OVERAGED RICE SEEDLINGS*

Age of seedlings is an important factor that affects the growth and yield of
transplanted rice (Oryzasativa L). The potential yield loss on account of planting
seedlings older than the optimum physiological depends on the duration of the
variety (Fil ial, 1958; ten Have, 1971), the weather conditions (Nair eta/., 1977) and
the cultural and manurial practices adopted (Anonymous, 1976). Two experiments
were conducted at the Rice Research Station, Pattambi to assess the management
requirements of older seedlings with the object of improving their production effici-
ency.

The first experiment was conducted for three seasons commencing from the
early 'kharil season of 1976-77with six treatments (Table 1). The test variety was
Joythi, a dwarf mdica rice of about 110 days duration.

In the second experiment which was conducted during the 'kharif season Of
1976-77', performance of seedlings of two older age groups (83 days; 63 days) was
assessed under 2 spacings (15cm x 20cm; 15cm x 1 Ocm; and four schedules of
nitrogen application (Table-2). as compared to that of 30 day-old seedlings planted
at optimum management levels (90 kg N/ha in K G equal instalments at planting and
panicle initiation; 20cm x 15 cm spacing). The experiment had 17 treantments,
replicated thriee in a Randomised block design. The test variety was Jaya, a dwarf
indica rice of medium duration The gross plot size was 3.0m x4.5m. At planting,
all the treatments received a uniform dose of 45kg each of P.;0r,and K20 per hectare.

The seedlings of the three age groups-83 days, 63 days and 30 days-were
raised in the nursery adopting the 'dry ' , 'semidry and 'wet' systems, respectively.
Staggered sowing was done in order to facilitate transplanting seedlings on the
same day.

The soil of the experimental area was a lateritic sandy loam of moderate
fertility (organic carbon, 1.64^; available P20Ir 12.5kg/ha; available ̂ A 131.6kg/ha-
pH, 6.1)

1 Transplanting seedlings at the physiological maturity stage of 9 to 10
leaves (45 days) at 6 cm depth in bunches (10 seelding/hill) at the rate of 25
hills/m-

2 Treatment 1 plus one hand weeding

3 Treatment 2plus nitrogen at 50 kg per ha in two equal instalments at planting
and panicle initiation

4 Treatment 3 with the plant population at 50 hills/m j
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5 Treatment 4 with the seedlings planted shallow at 3 cm depth.

6 Transplanting at theage of 5 to 6 leaves (30 days) with all the agronomic pra-
ctices adopted for treatment 5.

In the first experiment, the seedlings planted at the physiological maturity
stage of 5 to 6 leaves produced more grain yield than those planted at the

stage of 9 to i leaves in all the three seasons (Table : The cultivators' practice
of transplanting older seedlings in bunches under wider spacing as in treatment 1
resulted in the lowest yield consistently, indicating the magnitude of the manage-
ment gap that limited the potential productivity of seedlings. Weed control only
slightly improved the production performance of older seedlings due to poor growth
of weeds in the experimental plots. Addition of nitrogen at 50 kg per ha, on the
other hand, brought about significant increase in grain production by 904 kg and
395kg per hectare, respectively, in the 'kharif* and 'rabi' seasons OT * 976-77 aria dbb

kg per ha in the kharif season of 1977-78. The mean response was of order of
12.3kg of grain per kg of applied nitrogen. Doubling the plant density per unit
area at the same level of nitrogen as in treatment 4 resulted in a moderate yield
increase of 169kg per ha only. Shallow planting at 50 hills/m'J with two seedlings
per hill as in treatment 5 tegistered grain yields statistically on par with treatments
3 and 4.

As the same level of fertility and plant density, shallow planting
older seedlings was more advantageous than deep bunch planting fron the
point of view of seedling economy. The number of seedlings_iequire<J in tre-
atment 5 was only 1QG/m» as a9^nst 500/m in treatment Shallow pfanlmg
increased the number of panicles per hill and enhanced the flowering duration
of the older seedlings by 7 days while bunch planting ensured a large number
of panicles per unit area right at the time of planting. Both the practices
thus proved to b ; benefitial for increasing the yielding ability of older seedlings
The choice of any of these management practices depends on the availability
of seedlings.

The seedlings of the older age groups were found to be lower in
productivity than those of the younger age group in the second experiment also
The potential yield loss on account of planting 83-day and 63 day-old seedlings
were, respectively, 718 kg and 714 kg per hectare as compared to 30 day-old
seedlings which produced an yield of 4104 kg/ha. The effect due to density of
planting was not statistically significant on grain production.

The influence of applied nitrogen on the productivity of seedlings was
highly significant (Table-2). At 90 kgN/ha which was applied in two equal
instalments, the 83 day old seedlied registered a grain yield of 3586 kg/ha
while the 63 doy-old ones yiefded 3751 kg/ha. When the basal dose of nitr-
ogen was enhanced by 10 kg/ha without altering the total dose (55 + 35 kg
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